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Fill. 2. Tompomturo and prossuro offoct on [rRctul'!' in Ule 
IrllllMiLion r!'gion. Tho black portions of I,)" , eirel",.; 
rt')u·Ctwnt tho fmctionH of six samplos which rl'lw i urI'd 

beforo 4 mscc. 

0.1110 Mignifieant since afterwards the deflecLion r<1te 
RtnrLcd to decrease. 

If thc transition is defincd to occur at thc mid 
point of the tmnsition region, then the tranl-lition 
LcmpcmtuJ"(I at atmoiipheric pressure is ,-.,50°C, that 
Ill, .-10,000 pHi is 25°C, and that at '-"21,000 pHi iii 
2' C, I rowcver, iL should he remembered that prcIIHurell 
above 20,000 pHi may be as much as 1,000 psi below 
Lho reported value becaUl:lo of the friction beLween the 
piMton and cylinder as discussed earlier, 

DISCUSSION 

The resllitfl of the present experiment will be com· 
parcel to those of the mom common tensile experi. 
mellis, since the ratio of the maximum tensile stress 
am to nmximllm shear stress T", is equal to 2 for both 
Lho hell(l and tho tenRile tests, and apparcntly tho 
LrnllHiLion u'lllperat\ll'eR are essentially the lIame. 

The slope of yield strength vs. tompemture curves 
ill tlw ]lI·I'Sellt studies is ]H'ol..u1bly similar to tho,t of 
Bechtold,Ul,12) :Fig. 3. The fl'o,etUl'e stress is almost 
independent of temperature fOl' the ranges of in· 
LeresL,(I2) The slope of the yield stress curve ovm' 
(,his t(,lllperature I'll.nge has essentially the same slopo 
for A. 'TM grain sir.e No.5.!) (,-.,500 grains/mm2) as 
AHTM grain siw No. 7.8 (,-.,1800 gl'll.ins/mm2). (12) 
BechLold's data refel' to !JOO gmins/mm2 while tho 
I\\lLhol's' refer to lGOO graills/mm2 • The e:ITect of im. 
puriLies on tho 0.2% yie ld stl'ength of tantalum 
(which hilS similar yield characteristics 0.11 molyb. 
denum) is rather large but tho slope appears to be 
changed only slightly over relatively wide ranges of 
illlpurity concentrn.tions.(13) As can be soen from 
Urchtold's data for molybdenum the slope at both 
O°C and fiO°C is essentially the same over 3 orders of 

magnitude change in the strain rate. Bridgman(H) 
found pressure to have negligible effect on the yield 
stresH of molybdenum below 120,000 psi (,-.,8.5 kbar). 

All evidence indicates that the required applied 
strcs~ to cause fracture is raised by the application of 
a hydrostatic pressure and in fact the change in the 
fractUre stress which is required to lower the transi· 
tion temperatme by 50°C is just equal to the applied 
hydrostatic pressure of ,-.,20,000 psi as reference to 
Fig. 3 will indicate. (It is assumed that the yield 
curves can be extrapolated 50°C below the inter· 
section between yield strength and fracture strength.) 
It should, however, be pointed out that the transition 
criterion previously discussed for this experiment in· 
volvcs approximately an 18% strain in the outer 
fibor so that this transition temperature lies slightly 
to the right of the intersection between the fl'acture 
stress and yield stress curves. Rowevel', if this shift 
is not a function of pressure it will not be important 
to the discussion. Studies using a smaller strain 
criterion could further clarify this point. 

The effect of applying a hydrostatic pressure P to 
a homogeneous cubic crystal is to add to any tensile 
sLrc~sell, which might originally be present, a stl'ess of 
magnitude - P and to leave the sheal' components 
unaltered. ThiR result was uscd in this investigation 
since the sample material consisted of relatively puro 
(911.05%) powder metallurgy I'ecrystallized molyb. 
denum of b.e.e. structure and was believed to contain 
no gross inhomogeneities. 

Sineo the number used to indicate the fmcture 
stress (or yield stress) is the maximum tensile com· 
ponent of the applied stress system (not including 
hydrostatic pressure) and since the effect of hydro
static presHurc is to reduce all tensile components 
including the maximum value by the amount of the 
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Fro. 3. EffoctR of temporature and strain rate on tho 
ductility, yield strongth, and brittlo fracture strength of 
annealod molybdenum. Grain size, 900 grains/rnm l 

(according to Bechteld(t\,U)), 


